
13 Golden Whistler Avenue, Aberglasslyn, NSW

2320
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

13 Golden Whistler Avenue, Aberglasslyn, NSW 2320

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Courtney Bradbury 

https://realsearch.com.au/13-golden-whistler-avenue-aberglasslyn-nsw-2320-3
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-bradbury-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunter-valley-property-management


$650 pw

Built in in 2017, this contemporary four-bedroom Eden Brae property has abundant space inside and out.Enjoy an

open-plan array with a modern kitchen, plus two separate living areas and an office.Then there's a private parent's private

suite with a walk-in robe and bathroom and a children's wing comprising the remaining bedrooms and a sizeable

bathroom.- Bedrooms to be freshly painted in neutral tones for modern living and easy styling- Solar Panels connected to

the residence / assisting with energy efficient living- Light, bright brick home with tiled roof has a sizable layout that's

perfect for families - Step past master suite down hallway and spread out in style in main open-plan space- Centrally

located, tiled array enables ample space for relaxation and entertainment- Omega 5-burner gas cooktop, oven, and

dishwasher, sizeable pantry, breakfast bar- Sliding glass doors open to big covered patio and fully-fenced backyards with

lawns- Back inside, kids and adults will enjoy two separate living rooms off open-plan area- One carpeted living room or

home theatre flows directly to backyard via glass doors- The second separate living room is off entry hallway, ideal for

every family member- Opposite is an office or study, ideal for remote workers or the kids' homework times- Parents have

very sizable private suite to front of home with built-in robes, ensuite - Children's wing at opposite side of house features

three bedrooms with built-in robes- Finally, there's double garage with internal access, Actron Air ducted air conditioning-

Stroll to Aberglasslyn shops and amenities or you can drive 10 minutes to MaitlandPets: Small outdoor pet may be

considered on application. Available: 06/05/2024Application/s accepted via 2Apply.No inspection offered unless

application received.


